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Kristina C. Borror, PhD
Director, Division of Compliance Oversight
Office for Human Rescarch Protections
l)epartment of,flealth and Human Services

'l'he'forver Building
I

I

0l

Wootton Parkway, Suite 200

Rockville, MD 20852

RE: Acknowledgement of an Unanticipated Problem (Local Serious Unanticipated Adverse Event)
Research Protocol # 2008-0624
"All'ective Neuroscience of Pediatric Ilipolar Disorder"
Sponsor: National Institutes of Ilealtb; Graut #5R0tMH0tll0l9

Principal Investigator: Mani Psvqluri, MD
Dear Dr, Borror:

In fulfillrnent of the rcporting requirements in accordance with 45 CFR 46 103(bX5) and on behalf of the
Univr:rsiry of Illinois at Chicago (UIC) lnstitutional Review tsoard #l (1Rts00000115), I am wrrting ro
repott an unanticipated problem (adverse event) involving risks to subjects or others that occuned in a
research study for which Dr. Mani Pavuluri, Dircctor of thc Pcdiatric Mood Disorders Clinic at UlC, is
the invcstigator.

Dr. Pavuluri submined I reporl of the unanticipated problcm to the IRB on January 18, 2013.'l'he revicw
and ackrrowledgement of the report by thc IRB Chair oscurred on January 22,2013.
A.s stated in the report, the advcrse event involved the

foliowing:

sqbjec!consenled and completed an evaluation with the Principal lnvestigator (Pl) on
this appointrnent, the subject eudorsed manic syrnptoms, including a histoly
IDurirrg
irritablc and aggressive behaviors. Subject indicated that current medications did not address
symptoms. As a result, the PI providcd n wash-oul regimen and rescue rnedications to ease thc
trans ition before comp letin g study procedures.

!!e

'

onlthe

subject completed baseline procedures, including clinical assessments;
neurocognitivc and neuropsychological testing; fMRI testing; and blood draw for genetic testing.
F"ollowing this appointment, tlre subiqct bqgan medication treatrnent, in addition to lescue
mcdications, on the nrorning of[
A follow-trp appointment was completed on

of

,'agc 2 of
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IDuring

this visit, the subject cndorsed heightened irritability due to conflicts in tirc
Thcre
was
home.
no indication that the increasc in irritabiliry was atypical ior this subject.

o'Ihesubjectwasadmit,.edtothehlural0.day'innatienttrcatnrcntprogramducto
increus.,d initability and aggression. l'he PI was notified

".Ir

which poiirt llre subjcct

was withdrawn from the study to ensure that proper carc could be complctcd by physicians at the

hospital.

The review of this cvent rcport rvas conductcd by tlrc tltts Chair via UIC polrcy. It was determined that
'[he cvent was detcrmined to havc
the event represents a Local Scrious Unanticipatcd Adverse Dvcnt.
occurred locally since this was a tjlC subject, and to bc scrious, as it requircd lrospita[ization to nranage.
The event was also determined to be unanticipated, as serious irritability and aggression requiring
hospitalization is not a listed risk within the conscnt and protocol. Lastly, thc event rvas deterrnined to be
possibly relatcd to the lcsearch, as the study procedures likely con:ributed to the increased severity of
the subjeot's syrnptorns. Whilc the subject has a history of irritability and aggression of mild to nroderate
intensity, rhis was the first episodc serious enough to requile hospitalization The Chair concurrcd that
current rneasures were appropriate, and no further action is rcquircd to prcvcnt itnrtediale hann to thc
subject.

'l'lre oonvcned tRIl will review the unanticipatcd problem repon ar:d Chair's detcrmination at llreir
Febrgrary 6, 201
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n)eeling.

I believe tlrese aotions regarding this adverse event are being appropriately addresscd. I

will prttvide

a

follorv-up report if the IRB makes any additionaldeterminations or corectivc actio.ns. lf you have any
questions, please contaat me at (3

l2) 413-873 I

or jfischer@uic.cdu.

Since rely,

:trrr, Office for the Protection of Rcsearch Subjcots

FWA #00000083

lvlitra Dutta, PhD, Vice Chancellor for Research
Clydc Wheeler, PhD, Associate Director, lnvestigator Outrcach and Qualiqv lmprovement
Patricia West-Thiclke, PharmD, Chair, IRB #l
Anand Kumar, MD, Head, Departmcnt of Psychiatry
Mani Pavuluri, NID, PrincipaI Investigator
Marjorie A, Garvey, Program Official, National lnstitute of Mental l{ealth

